
Newsletter
W e e k l y

Valentine's Day brought
about lots of love and
kindness on the campus
on Tuesday. Red, white
and pink was all around. 

Kindness is especially
important at Bridge
House and Valentine’s
Day is the perfect time to
give it away.

Valentine's Day

From Playschool to Grade 12, everyone, including the
staff, engaged in the red, white and pink theme.

16 February 2023



Grade 3s busily working on Valentine's Day Artworks.

Grade 1s loved making special crab cards for their loved ones
and showed us "Pieces of their hearts".



In the College, the Matric mentors met up with their mentees to share treats and get to
know one another better. 

Mentor and Mentee Picnic



I am writing this week’s newsletter from the front seat of the bus, returning from the Grade 5 camp in
Stanford. This has been my second camp trip this year, having already been away with the Grade 7s,
and certainly this was yet another successful and memorable experience for our youngsters. 

It’s been a bumper week of activity back at school with athletics events, swimming galas, tennis and
cricket fixtures seeing our fields, courts and pools alive with inter-school competition. From the first
pass on the astro at six o’clock in the morning as our overseas tourists begin their preparation, to the
final ball being bowled on the oval in the early evening, the sports programme is well and truly in the
swing of things.

There are certain events in the early stages of the year that really set the tone for what is to come. On
the sports fields, the Inter-house athletics and gala events bring about camaraderie within the houses,
and healthy competition on the track and in the pool. They are both school and community builders,
allowing our children to integrate between the grades with a common purpose. 

The camps create opportunities for children to break away from their regular routines, and it is always
so interesting to see how each individual takes on the challenge of being away from home. Some take
it in their stride and, to be honest to the adult readers, love being away from home. For others, the
separation is all encompassing and it can take some time to get over the homesick feelings that can
come out of nowhere and surprise even the strongest, most independent of children. Getting through
these challenges can be difficult, but all the easier when your friends are there to help and encourage
you to make it through.

A favourite observation of mine is seeing how the children deal with the down-time they are given
between the organised facilitator-led activities. What would normally result in a boredom-filling half
hour aimlessly scrolling through Youtube reels, or fighting their way to a Battle Royale in Fortnite, all
from the comfort of their gaming chair, the children now find themselves in a tech-free environment
with time needing to be filled.

It is always so pleasing to see how children default so swiftly back to old-school games and invented
fun. From bottle-flipping challenges to chasing games (St Valentine may have had his hand in this
one), to the highly competitive cricket games with a rolled up ball of tinfoil, the children just enjoy
playing. The words, “I’m BORED!” were not uttered once in the three days away with the Grade 5s as the
children rallied to get more and more involved in the games.

Whilst technology has its place in our world and certainly in our schools in preparing the children for
what lies ahead, I argue that there is more value in putting the device down than there is in switching it
on. As parents, it remains a challenge to us all to replace the superficial bliss of a quiet home as our
children are engrossed online, but to rather engage and play with our children. There is no doubt the
mood and possible tantrum will come when the device is removed, but what follows a few minutes
later could potentially be the best part of your half term break.

Wishing you all a relaxing and fun-filled half term with your families.
Mr Allan Wells
Prep Deputy Head

From the Prep Deputy's Desk



Keeping within the theme of kindness and compassion, we appeal to you to come and
donate blood at Bridge House on Tuesday 21 February between 08h30 and 14h00  in Mrs
Moerman's classroom in the Maths and Science block.

Have a Heart - donate blood on 
Tuesday 21 February

Some of you will know darling little Zoë. Zoë has a rare disease that is treated by weekly
infusions of a product extracted from blood donations. Zoë celebrated her 4th birthday earlier
this month and has had to have a double 'dose' increase to help alleviate breakthrough
infections and severe fatigue. Practically, this means she now has two infusion sites a week,
instead of one. Each IVIG preparation is made from the pooled plasma of 3,000-10,000 blood
donors, which is then purified to contain more than 90% antibodies (the natural proteins that
your body normally makes to help you to fight infections and to serve other functions for the
immune system).

This treatment is very expensive as it needs thousands of donors for each child per year.
Without the treatment from the blood donations the lifespan of children with SCID/CVID is 12
years. So each donation makes a difference. 
 
Please help us make this the biggest donation ever from Bridge House. Everyone is welcome if
you are 16 years or older. You must weigh 50 kg or more and be in good health. Those under 18
years of age must have a parent or boarding master/matron sign a POPI form on their behalf. 

For any questions, please email Ms Wheeler nicwhe@bridgehouse.org.za 
 

mailto:nicwhe@bridgehouse.org.za


Heart Art
In Grade 2, we learned about an artist called Romero Britto whose art is inspired by
cubism, pop art and lots of patterns. Pupils made their own Romero Britto heart art
in celebration of Valentine’s Day.

 
 

We are authors! Our grade 2s have been writing books and read them to each
other today. To help motivate our young writers and help them see a purpose to
their work, we incorporate authentic authorship as part of their writing journey. They
get to write, edit publish and celebrate themselves - and each other - as writers
and authors!



Love was in the air at the Langrug Soup Kitchen 
on Saturday
Valentine’s Day was celebrated with a little bit of love for the community children in the shape
of a little bag of sweets. Cherubs from Bridge House, Elsofia Malherbe, Melike Oosthuizein and
Kate Rawson, gave out 500 sweetie packets.

It was an incredibly hot day and the community volunteers Bhura, Gloria, Victoria, Phamella,
Bhere, Andisiwe and Sphokazi, were grateful to receive help from Bridge House students, Josh
Rawson and Callum and Bradley Griffin, who were joined by their English visitors Hermione
and Francesca. With the extra hands, they were able to finish before the midday sun made it
unbearable. Thank you to the Martin Siddy family and friends for sponsoring the soup kitchen
and all the wonderful goodie bags. 

Remember that you can sponsor a soup kitchen day or make a donation by going to 
https://www.backabuddy.co.za/.../pro.../langrug-soup-kitchen

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.backabuddy.co.za%2Fchampion%2Fproject%2Flangrug-soup-kitchen%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1BOnly3AKP1PlCT_a1ui9SxgWb0rMmbmNDuijsI7gaF0bh36reg6I15O0&h=AT11F5WYOdR3plhjITPdpNnW1PflZCPBZpACs79nDfMop7CGtUvlpaWN1f6QH9_IFHMGicSQJkdRyyxhjha2c3yOjZIy5hYMtYjSjHfObNFPwjIAtxusdnSEaupN_fk6DQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT0Fz3KnQ9ktRnQbpW1NR5Ezny7PKiCfchIILf8-eTnEaZjWhEOBWsDCTPSnmmNrTt-1boFEZ7F_SUwzGc2Lb6y3vwT5Eu6JRoLjUQvrAJQpYmgJcp8u4GbAlUXo5K4I6MS7E_AY4drxUmqhoG47gIQz-A7ukEzz98QepHQYr9nI3d6Jm7z0pVocGTgVjzl3u597Ow3WZGeV


This weekend the other exchange students and I travelled to Petra and spent the night in Wadi Rum.

We woke up early to get the bus at nine and endured a three-hour drive before we arrived in Petra.
After a quick lunch and buying headscarves we headed to Petra itself. The hike to get to Petra
begins with walking on a large pathway where you can see different houses that have been carved
into the rocks and then you enter a ravine. The Petra ravine is amazing: it gets really high in some
places and is beautiful. After walking through the ravine for some time, you get to Petra itself. Petra
is incredible! It took my breath away with its sheer size and beauty. It's carved into this enormous
rock face inside a ravine and is easily forty metres tall. It defies anything I would deem possible,
which explains why it is one of the Seven Wonders of the World!

After we got back on the bus, we did another three-hour drive to Wadi Rum. By the time we arrived
it was pitch black outside. We drove for about ten minutes in the back of a pickup truck until we
arrived at the campsite. The campsite is run by Bedouin people. Bedouins are nomadic Arab tribes
who have historically inhabited the desert regions in the Arabian Peninsula. We couldn't see much
as it was dark, but we could see all the stars. It was amazing! That night we ate chicken with pita
and hummus and did Dabke, which is a traditional Arab dance where you all hold hands and
dance in a circle while following the leader. Later that night we went stargazing and sat around a
campfire sharing stories with one another. 

Fergus in Jordan - Round Square International
Exchange
Our students on exchange in various parts of the World are encouraged to write a blog. Fergus
Koning-Smith is having an exotic and exciting experience. This is his latest news.



The next morning, we left at nine and explored a ravine near the campsite, which was full of
potholes and pathways. After that we went to this sand dune, which was enormous! We all jumped
as far as we could off it and ran up and down it a couple times, which was exhausting! After that
we travelled to another Bedouin camp where we went for a ride on the camels. My camel didn't
seem to like me that much at first. He made a lot of unhappy noises as I was trying to mount him,
but near the end of the ride he got down quite graciously and we shared a 'moment' together. The
ride itself was incredible. We got to see the incredible Wadi Rum at a much slower speed compared
to the rides in the car and we could really take in the view. The rock faces that surround the area we
were walking through were so tall, it was scary! After the camel rides we got back on the bus and
had a long five-hour drive back to school. 

Wadi Rum is one of the most beautiful places I've ever been to and it's been used to shoot films like:
"The Marian", "Dune" and "Transformers". This weekend was my favourite one so far and we're going
to the Dead Sea on the next one! 
Fergus Koning-Smith (Grade 10)

 



Food is always a favourite!
The Grade 000s baked Cookies

The Grade 00s enjoyed making and eating pizzas!



Junior Primary Campout
This annual event, organised by the Parents' Association and loved by both
children and parents alike, was a great success. 

Swimathon
Pre-Primary to Grade 9 Parents will have received

information about the Swimathon which takes place
next week. Remember to return your sponsorship

forms. 



Water Polo Chukka Festival - Knysna
Last weekend, the girls and boys 1st team water polo players took part in the Oakhill
Chukka Festival. Congratulations to each and every student who took part. It was an
extremely tough tournament. However both teams showed great dedication,
determination, commitment, passion and spirit for the game. This allowed them to
improve and grow after each game. 

Have a look at the School's Facebook page for more photos of the Festival being uploaded this weekend.



College Sports results 

Cricket 
BH U15 vs Hornsey Cricket Club (UK)
Hornsey batted first and with a disciplined bowling attack from Bridge House only
managed to make 64 runs. Bridge House then made light work of the chase, only losing 2
wickets and winning the match convincingly. Chris Greenway *42 runs 

BH U19 vs Sutton Vallance (UK)
Bridge House batted first and scored 61 all out. Sutton Vallance managed to chase down
the run total with ease, winning by 8 wickets.  

Tennis 
Well done to the U15 boys who won their match against Huguenot on Monday 13 February.

Boland Athletics Championships 
Congratulations to both Skye Fox and Tia Hendricks who competed in the Boland Athletics
Championships. Skye placed 5th out of 30 in her 100m race and 15th out of 33 for her
200m. Tia came 4th out of 11 for her high jump.

 Equestrian
This weekend will be the first SANESA (Schools league) qualifier. This is part of a series of
events which allows riders to represent their school and have the opportunity to qualify
for the Winelands Team later this year. It will be held at Stellenbosch District Riding Club.
Three of our College riders will be participating, and we would like to wish them and their
horses all the best:

Jessica Pethick
Rylee Gradwell
Sarah Pethick

 



Cricket 
21 February 
U15 vs Franschhoek High @ Bridge House 

23 February 
U19 vs Franschhoek High @ Bridge House 

Boys Water Polo
21 February 
U15 and U19 away at Herzlia 

24 February
U15 and U19 VS Camps Bay @ Bridge House 

Girls Water Polo
22 February 
U15 and U19 away at Elkanah

24 February
U15 and U19 away at Pinelands 

Golf 
24- 26 February 
Golf tour 

Upcoming Fixtures



Athletics
Last Friday our athletes took part in the Privaat Simond Inter-schools Athletics competition.
Hebron Primary also participated in this event. Bridge House walked away with 37 gold, 21 silver
and 8 bronze medals and won the overall event. Congratulations to Annah Sterne who was
awarded the Junior Victrix Ludorum and Lucy Henderson the Senior Victrix Ludorum. The
following athletes also broke records:
EJ Stafford-Northcote U10 Long jump
Ilan Mare U12 Long jump
Olivia Fenner U12 100m
Lucy Henderson U13 Long jump
Jan Bosman U13 High jump

 

On Tuesday, some of our athletes took
part in the Laerskool Stellenbosch Neelsie
track event. Bridge House secured 7 silver
medals and 4 bronze medals. Well done
to all the athletes who made this a
memorable Valentine's athletics event. 
Milan Kruger 600m 2nd
Olivia Fenner 100m & 150m 2nd
Annah Sterne 60m & 80m 3rd
Oliver Rundle  60m & 80m 3rd
Rasul Chawanda 100m & 150m 2nd
Alexander Hutchison-Taylor 600m 3rd
Liam Lazaris 600m 3rd

Good luck to the 31 athletes who made
the Drakenstein Zonal Athletics Team that
will be taking part in the Central Boland
Athletics Championships this weekend at
Dal Josaphat.



Cricket
Last weekend, our U13 cricket team played against two UK touring cricket teams. On
Friday 10 Feb, we played against Caldicott Prep and unfortunately went down in this
game. Jo du Plessis received the Man of the Match award from Caldicott after a decent
effort with both bat and ball. Well done, Jo!

Our second match on Saturday 11 February against Primrose Hill, was a close one with us
losing the match on the very last ball. Bridge house batted first and scored 112 runs in 20
overs with Charl de Wet (18 runs) and Connor Surkont (17 runs). Reid Cornish was
nominated as man of the match by the visiting team. Both matches were played in
wonderful spirit and the boys enjoyed making new friends.

 



Swimming
Over the weekend some of our swimmers took part in the Western Cape B Champs Gala
and achieved the results below. A special Mention must go to Olivia Fenner, Jenson
Fenner and Mila Nienaber for qualifying for Level 3, which will take place on the 31st March
- 3rd April.



Equestrian News
This weekend will be the first SANESA (Schools league) qualifier. This is part of a
series of events which allows riders to represent their school and have the
opportunity to qualify for the Winelands Team later this year. It will be held at
Stellenbosch District Riding Club. Five of our Prep riders will be participating, and we
would like to wish them and their horses lots of luck: 
Hiro Holden-Manz, Myrthe Mellema, Sarah Dippnall, Vittoria Maniora, Holly Reid

 
 
 Upcoming events:

Cricket
Wednesday, 22 February
U12 vs Groendal Primary at Bridge House
U11 vs Drakenstein Primary at Bridge House

Saturday, 25 February
T10 Bridge House Cricket Festival at Bridge House

Tennis
Thursday, 16 February
U11 A/B vs Noord Eind Primary at Franschhoek
U13A/B Boys and Girls vs Noord Eind at Paarl Courts
                                                    
Athletics 
Friday, 25 Friday
Triangular Athletics at Somerset House

Swimming
Wednesday, 22 February
Courtrai Primary night gala in Paarl 

 
 
 

Reminder: 
Water bottles, Hats/Caps and Sunblock are essential for

summer sport programme
 



Taking their love for Bridge House to Botswana
Over the Valentine's weekend, Mr Clark and Mr Jones met families in Botswana at an Expo at
Broadhurst School. All the top independent schools with boarding were there and there was
a lot of interest in Bridge House. 

60 Minutes with the Heads - Monday 27 February
In the interests of good and ongoing communication between school and parents, David Clark
and Marc Barrow will host the termly 60 Minutes with the Heads meeting on Monday 27 February,
from 08h10 to 09h10 in the Learning Commons. In order to help the Heads prepare properly for
this, please e-mail any questions or concerns (of a general nature) you may have, to Gill
Malcolm gilmal@bridgehouse.org.za by or on Wednesday 22 February. The Heads will then
prepare responses to the matters raised, and the agenda will be emailed to parents before the
meeting. Parents interested in these agenda items will be welcome to come along and
participate in the conversation. 

 
Grade 6 and 7 Parents Tour of the College
Grade 6 and 7 parents who would like to meet the College management team of David Clark,
Andrew Jones and Trevor van Niekerk, followed by a tour of the College on 7 March, should email
Cheryl Wittles on chewit@bridgehouse.org.za to book a place. 



Places are limited and
entries are filling up fast!

Don't miss out!

For Information and to enter:
https://www.bridgehousemile.co.za/

The Bridge House Mile







Uniform Shop Hours next week
 








